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BEFORE THE ?UE~!C U:!L!:!ES CO~!SS!ON OP TEE STATE OF CALIFO?~!A 
I~ ~he MaT,~er o! ~he Applica~io~ o~ ) 
GEREER WATER WO?XS, INC., ~o i~crease ) 
wa~er rST,es !cr a~ i~erease i~ gross ) 
reve!lue o! approxi~a~ely $19,950 i~ ) 
TehaQa Cou~~y. ) 

----------------------------) 
Applica~ic~ 82-08-56 

(Filed Augus~ 27, 1982) 

Da~iel E. Collar, !or Gerber Wa~er 
Works, I:lc.,;.- applica.."'l~. 

3ruee E. Joh~so~; ~o: Gerber Fire 
Depar~~e~~, i~~eres~e~ par~y. 

Alexa~der Chocas, ~or ~he Co~issio:l 
s~a.::' . 

o ? ! N ! 0 N --------
ST,a~e~e:l~ c! Pac~s 

Duri~g ~he year ~911, ~he :ene=a !~ves~=e:l~ Co=p~"'lY 
4ti~s~allec a wa~er sys~e= ~o serve ~he u~i~corpora~ed Co~u:liYy o! 

e 

Geroer, ~i~e miles !ro= Red Elu!! in ~ehe:a COU:lYY. The i:lves~Qeny 
compa:lY opera~ed ~he syST,e~ unT,il 1915 whe:l iy was yra~s!erred ~o 
E. A. Brow~ as T,rusyee, who ~hen i:l 19~6 yra~s~erred i~ T,O ~he Gerber 
Terminal To~si~e Co~pa:ly. !~ 1922 E. K. Sears purchased ~he sysye= 
o~ly ~o sell i~ i~ T,urn ~o C. J. Lee in '923. A!~er C. J. Lee's 
desT,h i:l '942 ~he sys~e= was o~ed ~d ope:aT,ed as a sole 
proprieT,orship by his Widow, Mary Elizabe~h Lee (Mrs. Lee, Sr.). 

I:l 19A9 ~rs. Lee, Sr., while reserving i~ hersel! a li!e 
eST,a~e, cO:lveyed ~he UT,ili~y yo her so~, John C. Lee, who i~ ~ur~ 

held i~ wi~h his wi~e, Ed~a ~. Lee (Mrs. Lee) as joi~~ ~e~~~s wi~h 
righ~ of survivorship. Af~er ~he dea~h of John Lee in 1956 a~d ~he 
subsequen~ deaT,h o! Mrs. Lee, Sr., Mrs. Lee beca=e ~he sole 
proprie~or and ac~usl manage~ of ~he sys~em. I~ 1979 yne sYST,ee was 
1~corpora~ed as ~he Gerber Wa~e~ Works, I~c., a Cali!ornia 
corpora~ion, and Mrs. Lee became T,ne sole shareholder (See DeCision 
(D.) 90875 daT,ed OCT,ober 10, 1979 in Applica~io~ (A.) 58981). 
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Wa~er supply is ob~ained from ~vo vells (vi~h a ~hird in 
reserve) equipped wi~h deep vell ~urbine pumps. A 22,OOO-gallon 
eleva~ed s~orage ~ank provides ~he sys~em pressure and s~orage. 
Pil~ra~ion and ehlorina~ion ~rea~~en~ facili~ies are no~ required 
because ~he wells provide wa~er of sa~isfac~or.1 chemical and 
bac~eriological quali~y. Approxima~ely 262 ac~ive service 
connec~ions provide wa~er ~o abou~ 1 ,000 persons from a dis~ribu~ion 
sys~em wi~h approxi~a~ely 24,500 fee~ of 6-inch, 4-inch, 2-inch, and 
s~aller pipe. The sys~em, however, has serious defiCiencies 
including de~eriora~ed ~ransmission and dis~ribu~ion mains, lov wa~er 
pressure, and inadequa~e fire pro~ec~ion service. 

In 1979, recognizing the service problems, ~he u~ili~y, 
af~er using ~he services of a consul~ing engineer and ~he assis~ance 
of our Hydraulic Branch, and following a public mee~ing which 
indica~ed public suppor~, applied for and by D.91197 dated January 8, 
19BO in A.59038, was gran~ed au~horization ~o borrow 5100,075 under 

ttthe Safe Drinking Wa~er Bond Ac~ (SDW3A) of 1976 (Wa~er Code Section 
13850, e~ se~.)1 and ~o add a surcharge ~o wa~er rates ~o repay 
principal and interes~. Thereaf~er, beginning March 1, 1980 a 
surcharge of approxima~ely 52 per mon~h pe: eus~ome: was placed in~o 
effec~. The las~ gene:al ra~e increase was a~~horized in 1978.2 

1 The proceeds of ~he loan were ~o correct ~he major wa~er sys~e= 
deficiencies. As a resul~~ 4,770 !ee~ o~ 8-inen main in San ~en1t¢ 
Avenue were replaced (elimina~ing 2 sections o~ pipe which had 
produced a hi~1 incidence of leaks and failures, ~hereby conserving 
wa~er); 5 s~eaQer fire hydran~s were placed, spaced along San Ben1~o 
Avenue ~hrough ~he commercial dis~ric~; various con~rol valves were 
ine~alled ~o !acili~a~e !u~ure repairs; and 86 services were 
reloca~ed to connec~ ~o ~he replaced main. 

2 By CommiSSion Resolu~ion No. W-2394 e!!ec~ive Augu$~ 8, 1978, and 
modified December 9, 1978, ~o re!lec~ a redue~ion in property taxes. 
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On A~ril 12, 1982 ~he CO~ission received a draf~ advice 
le~~er from a~plican~ reques~ing sr. 87.9~ increase~ However, ~his 
draf~ filing was deficien~ and did no~ Qee~ ~he requiremen~s o! ~he 
Eydraulic Branch for processing as an Advice Le~~er. Eydrau11cs 
advised applican~ tha~ i~ had revised ~he me~ered ra~e s~ruc~ure 
proposed ~o reflec~ Commission life-line policy, and tha~ s~aff w~~ld 
be making a more complete analYSiS, possibly recoc:ending a lesser 
ra~e increase. Meanwhile applican~ was advised also ~o mail a notice 
to its ~JStome:s of its proposed increase. Ap~lican~ made this 
mailing and in response the Commission received 28 individual le~ters 
and a pe~ition with 183 signa~ures pro~es~ing the magnitude of ~he 
increase. Considering the volume of ~ro~est, ~he advice letter 
proceeding was converted to a formal rate a~plication on August 27, 
1982. 

Because of wor~load backlog and difficulties initiallj 
encountered in obtaining records and data during staff's field 

~urvey, the staff report was repea~edly delayed. Then the public 
hearing of the application first scheduled for May ~, 19~ was 
reSCheduled a~ the requesv o! ap~lican~ un~il June 21, 1ge~, a~ which 
time, after mailed notice to all custome~s and local publica~1on, 
hearing was held in Gerber before Admi~istra~ive Law Judge (ALJ) 
John B. Weiss. At conc~usion of ~he hearing the Qat~er was submi~ted. 

According to the u~ility's ap,liea~ion, using i~s then 
presen~ rates and expenses, i~ es~imated a $17,260 negative ne~ 
operating revenue !or year 1982. This represented a 70.5~ nega~ive 
rate of re~urn. If granted the 87.9~ rate increase it requested, an 
increase it eStima~ed would produce addi~ional gross revenues of 
$19,950, it estimated its 1982 rate of re~urn would be 11~. 
(Applicant'S Estimated Summary of Earnings figures are se~ for~h in 
Appendix A.) However, staff encountered areas at issue, par~icularly 
in applicant's estimates for purchased power, o!!1ce supplies, 
insurance expense, legal and accounting services r general and vehicle 
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~expe~ses, a~d dep:ecia~io~. Applic~~~ and $~a~! were unable ~o 
reconcile ~heir di!~ere~ces as heari~g ~i~e approached. During ~he 
~i=e ob~ai~ed by pos~po~e~e~t of ~he hearing !irs~ sCheduled ~or 
May 3~ 198;, applic~~~ a~~emp~ed ~o e~ploy qualified ou~side exper~ 
assista~ee to present i~s case at ~he forthcomi~g hearing. However, 
i~ !ou~d ~ha~ the COSt would be prohibi~ive ~or a compa~y i~s size. 
Accordi~gly, while s~ill i~sisti~g upon i~s ~eeci for i~edia~e ra~e 
relief, a~d in ~he in~eres~ o! ¢b~aining prompt resolu~io~ o~ i~$ 
problem, it determined ~hat i~ would wi~hdraw its initial data, and 
subs~a~~ially rely upon sta!f's da~a ~~d recommenda~ions. !~ was 
apparent that because of the pro~rac~ed time from inception of ~hi$ 
applieation to hearing, ~he original da~a relied upon eoneerni~g 
operations was com,le~ely OUt of date. Furthermore, it was clear 
tha~ staff agreed that the utility was operating a~ a subs~antial 
loss, al~hou&~ not of the ma~i~ude claimed by applieant. 

At ~he hearing applieant presented evidence dra~ from i~s 
4Ifnnual reports to the Co~ission which indieated operating losses 

every year except one si~ee 1974. :n ~hat one year, 1979, ~he year 
following ~he last ge~eral ra~e i~crea$e, appli¢an~ showed a posl~ive 
net return of 5;,810.; Applican~ also produced eVidence tha~ the 
u~ilitY's 1982 Pacific Gas ~~d Electric Compa~y (?G&E) bills ~o~aled 
$6,770.78, 12.8% :o:e ~han s~a!t was torecas~ing for 1983. 
No~e~heless, applie~~t's represe~~a~ive ~esti!led ~ha~ ~he u~ili~y 

would accept staff's reco~:enea~io~s, believi~g ~hat i~ it received 
the ra~e of re~urn s~a!f projec~s, i~ could remain in business. 
Fur~her, ~he represen~a~ive ~es~ified that Mrs. Lee would no~ expeet 
repay~ent of her loa~$ all at ~he sa:e ~ime, but i~ ~he u~ili~y we:e 
producing ~he re~urn projee~ed she was willi~g sys~ematically ~o 
allocate mo~ey to make imp:ovements on a gradual basis. 

~ Appliean~ also introduced an exhibi~ i~dicating ~ha~ since 
J~~e 8, 1981, Mrs. Lee had advanced seven loans ~otaling $15,165, and 

~~eStimOny was presen~ed tha~ she "has no more ~o give." Of ~his, 
510,000 was for wa~er pumps and wells. These loans were a~ 13~ per 
annum in~eres~. Only a small amoun~ of in~erest bu~ ~o principal has 
been repaid. 
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Appendix A, apar't fro~ showing ~or con'tras't purposes 
applican't's 1982 eS'tima'tes, se'ts forth staff's eS'tima'tes o! 198) and 
~ge3 results of opera'tions, con'tras'ting ~he effec'tS of presen't ~~d 
reco~=ended revenues. S'taf~ reco~=ended 'tha't applican't be allowed a 
ra'te of re~urn be'tween ~1.25% and 11.75~. ?eco:mended revenues !or 
each year 'therefore were designed 'to cove: applic~~'t's ac~ual 
opera'ting expenses and deduc~ions 'taken fro: applicant's records, or 
'those expenses which, based on s'ta!f's experience, would be more 
appropria'te 'to a water uwili'ty of 'this size and circu~'tance, and ~o 
provide an approxima'te 11.5% re'turn on ra'te base.' S'ta~~ also 
proposed re'tire~en't o! 'two wells and pumping s'ta'tions, replaced w1'th 
par't o! Xrs. Lee's loans, as well as cer'tain Qains ab~~doned when 
replaced by 'the new main on San 3eni'to Avenue paid for OU't o! SDWEA 
money. These re'tiremen'ts resul'ted in a subs'tan'tial decrease in ~he 
Deprecia'tion Reserve, and a coc~ens~ra~e increase in ~he Ne~ Plan~ in 
Service Accoun't, 'thereby increasing ra.'te base for year 1984. 

... The s~a~~ vi~ness, nO'ting ~ha't 'the so~~hern ~or'tion o! ~he 
"Gerber Sys'tec su!~ers !ro: reverse flows res~l'ting in occasional 

ou~ages, recommended 'tha't applic~~~ give prior1~y ~o spending S1,200 
'to ins':all a. slow o,ening, slov closing Claj"~or. va.l ve so 'tha't 'the 
pucp won''t 'turn on and o!! so abrup'tly. On a longer ~er= baSis, 
s~aff would also like ~o see midpoint in'tereonnec'tion o~ 'the sys~eQ's 
la~erals 'to !orm a grid_ 

Chief Johnson o! the Gerber Pire Depar'tcen't ~es~i!iec vhav 
while some inerease vo~ld be in order, 87.9% was excessive. The 
eh1e~ ~ur'ther 'tes'ti!ied 'tha't ~he wa~er sys~eQ does no't. as i't s~~~ds, 
meet fire fighting s'tandards !or 'the en'tire Gerber coc:uni'ty and 
~here!ore jeopardizes ~he insurance rating o! ~he community. Except 
for ~he San Benito Avenue main replaced in 1981 by use of SD"iBA loan 
funds, 'the rest of the distribu'tion sys'tem is undersized by ~oday's 

... 4 S~aft was also concerned wi~h res~ruc~ur1ng =e~ered and 
,.,ra~es ~o pick up ~he $500 per year formerly collecwed for 

hydran~ service from ~he local fire protec~ion agency. 
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:-ise:-s.. Flo·..r '!:-om 'the la.'t-:e~ "/a:-iec bo":;"..reen 260-430 ga.1Ionz pc:, 
=inil.'t~ (gpm) "..rhe:-ea.s Ie:::::: 'tna.!".. c. 500-ep= ~lo"i ;3 no't conside:-ec. 
:-a'tablc by 'the Insil.:-ancc Sc:-vice O'!~ice (ISO).? The chi~~ ~ould 
like "Co zec a ~~i:- por'tion o! any ~a'te incre~:::e ~u,,:;ho:-1zed b~ oe't 
~cide ~or improvcmen'tz 'to 'the eis":;ricil.'tion sys'tcc. 

During 'the hearing, npplic~~'t and 'the chie~ of 'the Pire 
Depar-ccen't agreed 'to sign 'the c'tandardized ?~blic v'tili'ties 
Coomicsion fire hydrant ag:-eemen't. 

Approxioa'tely 60 ::emoc:-s o~ 'th~ gene:al public a-:'tended and 
sa't 'throu&~ 'the he$ring. Ini-cially nine indica-ceo. a desire 'to make 

par'ties, only four spoke. One expressed agreemen't wi'th :::'ta~~'s 

posi-:ion. Two recos~ized 'the u'tili'tY'z need 'to oake a rea:::onablc 
re'turn, ·ou't '..rould like -co see some i:np:-ovc::lcn'tz in :::e:-vic~. O~ 'these 
'two, one o'trcssee 'the rc'tiremen't na-cure of 'the communivj and vhe 
p:-evailine limi'ted. income $i't~a-cion. The l~z't spe~ke~ was ¢once~n~d 
why ~ Cl~Yvon v~lve had nov been ins'tal1~d when vne zou'tn end well 
was added, anc. why 'the sys-cem '..ras no~ :'ully meve:-ed. A.,plico...~~ 

explained tha~ i~ was ~nao1e vO p:-edicv that 30 m~ch of a pr03zu:-e 
su:-ge would result when the well and p~~p we~e ~ddec ~o vhe sjste~. 
The ~orbidding ini'tia1 COSt o~ metering 'the entire community ~as 
explained. 
Discussion 

As noted earlier, applica~~ has decided to adop't sta~~'s 
estima'te o! operating and other expenses, and to accepv staf~'s 
recommendation ~or a :a'tc o~ :-cturn, asserting vnav tho uvili'tY j~~t 
cannOt afford the services of competen't cy.pe:~ ascis'tance 'to prcs~n't 

5 The chief 'testified that in i976 ISO ":;010. ~hc Gerber Fi:-e 
Protection Agency -cha-c while 'the agency itself rat~d ~ six raving, 
the poor ~atc: distribution CYS'tcm in Gc:oer cauzee ISO to :-educe 
'tha-c ra'ting to an ei&~t, and that unlese 500 gpm could be p:oduce~ 
th:ou&~ -che syste= oy the time o~ -chei: nex't :a'ting. Ge:oe: ~ould 
lose ~he eigh~ :a~ine, :es~lting in an increnze in lo¢~l ~ire 
insu:ance p:e~iums. 

- 6 -
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tta case for another result. This is a predicament not unco:=on ~o 
many small vater utilities. While esti~~es of mos~ operating 
expenses and calculations o~ rate base can usually be derived ~rom 
~he utili~y's own records, the determination of a fair rate of return 
necessarily is an imprecise art. !~ is aimed at attaining a viable 
balance oetween the divergent interests of the utility's custOmers 
and its owners. A fair rate of return depends upon the facts of the 
particular situatio~, and in the final reckoning, comes down to an 
application of informed jucgQent. 

Rates must be determined which protect the short-term 
interes~ of the eonsumers in obtaining the lowest possible eharges, 
while assuring maintenance of good service over the long run. 
However, these same ra~e$ must also produce enou&~ revenue to pay 
proper and reasonable operating expenses, depreciation, and taxes, 
maintain credit, pay reasonable dividends, ~~d provide reasonable 
additions to surplus so that the physieal plant c~~ be kept up to 

4Itdate. A reasonably economically healthy u~ility is essential ~de: 
all circumstances. Eut to the extent customers of a utili~y, say in 
an economically depressed or a re~iremen~ com~~nity, are willing ~o 
accept and pay for merely ~olerable levels of service, ~he ~a~e o~ 
re~urn can be less. Eu~ it zus~ be sufficient ~o =ain~ain a viable 
u~1l1ty. 

In this si~uation ve have a retirement ~ype co~uni~y. !~S 

citizens at the hearing ~~d in letters ~o the Commission have made 1~ 

clear that ~hey %~St get by on very l1mi~ed means. Unfor~~na~ely, 

the vater system serving the:, installed in 1911, ,reda~es ~odern 
s~andards for fire protection and minimum pressure. ~he system is 
largely ~~me~ered. To bring the system up to General Order (G.O.) 
103 standards vould mean having to replace cost of the distribu~ion 
system. A~ today's costs ~his vould be very expensive. We saw ~ha~ 
the 1980-1961 SDWBA loan, at a ~ace cost o~ $100,000, replaced onl~ 
the San ~eni~o Avenue !acili~ies. To duplicate ~his moderniza~ion on 
the five remaining parallel avenues and six cross streets vould 

~involve a very large investmen~. The Commission favors metering. 
is the most fair vay to assure ~hat each cus~omer pays ~or wha~ he 
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~use$. Bu~ ~o me~er ~he balance of u~ili~y cus~ome:s would require a 
furthe~ investmen~ o! $70,000 to $'15,000. Mrs. Lee has invested all 
that she can. The u~ili~y has produced a loss ever,y year since 1974 
but one. !t is unlikely that anyone can be !ound to purchase the 
utility and invest even ~ore ~oney to bring it up ~o G.O. 103 
s~andards. The people of Gerber co~ld for~ a wa~er distric~, it they 
wished, and eithe~ purchase or obtai~ the water sys~e~ by eminent 
docain. ~ut either way they would have to pay ~or the system and 
then tax the~selves to obtain the very subztan~ial acounts o! money 
which would be required ~o modernize ~he system. But the !unds 
required are JUSt not ~here. 

!t appeared to our A:J at the hearing that the consensus of 
those pre$e~t was that they recognized the li~itations !orced by 
econo~ics and that they were willing ~o accep~ generally existing 
limitations, but that ~hey wanted to see so~e gradual improvements as 
time advanced and ~ha~ they were willing reasonably to pay for 

ttthese. Mrs. Lee made it clear tha~ she recains interes~ed in ~he 
co~munity and is willing to work along with it to bring gradual 
improvemen~. She has advanced funds to ~he extent of her ability to 
do so to keep the $ys~e~ afloat in recen~ years. She invested in new 
wells and pumps. S~e expressed her willingness to streteh ou~ 
repaymen~ on her no~es i! given a reasonable re~urn on her 
investmen~, and to continue ~o invest in i~prove~ents (tor ex~,le, 
~he claymore valve needed ~o control ~he surging ~ha~ has caused 
reeen~ ou~ages). 

A!ter considera~ion o! all the evidence and s~atemen~s !roo 
the public, we conclude ~hat !or ~hese ~imes and circu~s~ances an 
approximate 11.5~ return on depreeia~ed rate base would be just and 
reasonable for this utili~y, applicable to both 1983 and "1984. 

Al~hou&~ applicant aeop~ed sta!~'s es~ioa~es !or 1983 and 
1984 operating and other deduc~ible ex,enses, ~hereby obviating any 
resolu~ion of con~roversy on ~hese items, i~ is nonetheless for this 
CommiSSion i~selt ~o make a finding as ~o their reasonableness and 

~justness relative to ~he increased rates sta!! reco~ends. 
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S~a~! de~ermined i~s es~i=a~ed opera~ing and o~her expenses 
by ~aking into consideration both this utility's historical use and 
levels commen$ura~e ~or comparable wa~er utilities o! ~his size and 
circums~ance. In es~i:a~ing purchased power~ s~a!! also took into 
consideration ?G&E's General Service Schedule A tari!! !iled April 6~ 
1983. This tari!! includes an energy component. On April 6~ 1983 
~his componen~ was reduced 3~~ subs~an~iallj lessening power costs. 
This di!!erence accountS !or sta!!'$ 1983 and 1984 estimates being 
lower ~han a~plicant's act~al 1982 pvwer b111. 6 

Salaries and opera~iona1/main~enance labor COStS are 
anvther major i~e: o! expense. Opera~ing a business o! this size 
re~uires discre~ionary use o! in!ormed jud~ent as well as physical 
labor. While no~ required on a cons~ant use basis~ labor nonetheless 
=U$~ ~e availa~le in s~and~y s~a~U$ when needed~ which requi~es 
ade~uate co:pensa~ion. As n~ted, sta!!'s estimates are co==ensurat~ 
wi~h ~hose !or comparable wa~er u~ili~ies. The estimate tor o!!ice 

~suPPlies was calculated by sta!! based upon average requirements ~or 
s~a~ionery, billing, mailing, ~~d telephone use. Insur~~ce expenses 
were based on da~a ob~ained !ro: applicant'S insur~~ce agent. 
Vehicle expenses took into conSideration the parti~~lar needs o! this 
u~ili~y. Legal and Aceounting as well as Ge~eral ex,ense e$ti:a~e$ 
are o~ a co:pa~able level rela~ive to o~he~ va~e~ u~ili~ies. !! 
appliean~ e~~ substan~iate a need tor h!&~er expenses applicable to 
speei!ic rate ~ilings or o~her reqUirements, ~hese should be 
i~entifie~ an~ ~eques~ed in subse~uen~ gene~al ra~e proceedings. 
S~a!! use~ ~he sa:e 2.~% depreeia~io~ ra~e used by applie~~~ in its 
a~~ual repor~s. Prope~~l ~axes vere ~aken ~ro= ~he 1982-8~ ~ax bills 
and increased by the 2% legal limi~ allowed. Income taxes were 
ealcula~ed based on ~he Economic Recover,y Tax Ac~ of 1981. 

6 Should ~here be future ehanges in this energy componen~, or o~her 
aspects of PG&E's billing, applic~~~ should upon no~ice ~rom PG&E 

~immedia~ely ~ile an adviee le~~er reques~ !or co==eneura~e adjus~men~ 
..,~o i~s ra~es. 
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!n d~ter~ining ~ate base, sta~~ used applicant's accoun~8, 
al~hou~~ it also ~educed the depreciation reserves by retiring the 
twO wells ($6,400) and twO p~p' sta~ions replaced by Yors. Lee and the 
5~OOO !ee~ of ~ain (S2,370 displaced by SD~~A loan installations), 
and allowed !or the i~prove:ents ~o the elevated storage tank. These 
changes se~ved in e~~ect ~o increase the net plant in service, and 
thereby ~aised the ~ate base, pa~ticularly in 1984. 

Returning to the esti~ates o! operating ~evenues, we nOte 
that in deter~in1ng the revenueo requi~ed in 1983 and 1984 to support 
sta~!'s esti~tes o! operational and other expenses !o~ each o! the 
years, and the rate o! return we ~ound ~o be presently appropriate 
!or this utility, sta!! has used applic~~tts 1981 water use table !or 
the aetered custoaers, and applicant's 1983 custo:er rOster !or 1983 
and 1984 !lat rate service. 7 Pinally, having exa:ined thoroughly 
~he reasoning and calculations behind each o! sta~!'s esti~tes 
applicable to 1983 and 1984 operations, as set torth in Appendix A, 

~we find these to be reasonable ~~d adopt the:_ 
Considering the desperately preca~ious !inancial poei~ion 

o! ~his financially dis~ressed wat~~ u~ility, wit~ou~ su!!icient 
f~nds to enable it cu~ren~ly to functionS or ~o ~eei c~rren~ ?G&E 
bills, i~ is appa:en~ tha~ ~here is an i~=ediate need ~or a ra~e 
increase. Accordingly, the ef!ec~ive date o! ~he following order 
should be the da~e of signa~ure. 

7 Eaving deter~ined ~o~,!:.l revenue require:ents, staff then provided 
for equi ta.ble dist~i bloi."cion of ~he inc!'eases !"ou..."'ld necessa.ry. The 
resul~ing rates proposed by s~aff, which follow !'ecent Com:ission 
rate design prinCiples, are set !o~th in Appendix 3. These ra~es 
represent an average 50.3~ increase in 1983 and a ;.2% increase in 1984. . 

8 The u~ili~y's finanCial position is so bad tha~ although ~here 
are six would-be CUSto~ers inside i~s service area who wan't 'to be 
hooked up for service to exis~ing mains~ at present 'the u'tili'tY lacks 
~he money to invest in 'the cor_~ection, i.e., ~o pay for a 'trac'tor 'to 

~come and put in the connection. 
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Finclin~s of Pac~ 
i. Ge~be~ is a co~?~c~ly si~ed, ~es:den~ial ~e~i~ecen~ 

oomcuni~y o~ ~pp:oxica~ely ~ ,000 p~:zo~z w~~h no indus~~y ~~d ~~W 

co~me:cial en~e:p:ises. 

2. The Ge~ber Wa~e: Wo:ks, Inc. syc~e= was o:iginally 
ins~alled in 1911. 

;. Since 1974 ~he sys~~~, excep~ ~o: ~979, has ~ailed ~o ea:~ 
a posi~ive ~~~u~n. 

4 .. 
5. 

The la=~ gene~al ~n~e i~c:easc wac au~horized in 1978. 

s~anda~ds by means o~ an SDvrnA loan; ~he b~l% o! ~hc sys~ec~ how~ve~, 
does nov meet s~anda~ds. 

6. 3y ~his application ~he ~pplicant so~&~~ a 87 .. 9~ inc:ease 
in :a~ez, but the rates it p:oposes would produce an ~njustified rate 

7 .. Sta!~'s projeotions o! ~983 ~nd 1984 expen=~s and ra~e ~ase 
a:e :easonable, and oeing ba~ed on core current data, should oe 
adopted over app:ic~nt'z. 

8 A 1 · ~~. j' ~ '083 a~.d ·198~ • PP lcant accepts sta •• s pro ec~~ons o. I~ •• ~ 

Summa~y of Za~nin6s (Appendix A). 
9. S~a~f's recommended rates of return 0: 11.58~ a~d 11.54~, 

respectively for 1983 and 1984 a~e reazonabl~. 
~O. S~af~'$ ~ecocmendBd ~a~e design is ~easonable (A?pcndix E). 
11. The adoJ)'~ed ra~es of :e-:u~'n will yield addi-:ional revenu.es 

in the ~oun~ of $11 ,580 (50.3~) in i983 and S~ ,100 (3·2~) in ~984. 
12. Applican~ sorely re~ui~ez i~~edia~e ra~e relief ~o con";inue 

ope:3.~ions. 

Conclusions o! Law 
1. The application zhould b~ e~an~ed, bazed on $~a!!'s 

reco~~endation$, ~o ~hc ey.~ent p~ov1ded by ~he following order, ~~e 
adop~ed ra~es being j~z~, reasonable, and nondizc:i~ina~o~. 

2. The e!!ec~i"le da~c of ~he following orde~ SLlo".lld be ~he 
da~e o~ zignatu~e since ~he:e is an i~~edia~e need ~o: ~he ra~e 
increase. 

• A 
~ I I -

i 
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o ? D E R - - - --
IT IS ORDERED ~ha~: 

1. A!~er ~he e~~ec~ive da~e o~ ~his order, app11can~ Gerber 
Wa~er Works, !nc., is a~~horized ~o ~ile ~he revised ra~e schedules 
lis~ed under 1983 in A"endix E a~~ached ~o ~~is order. Such filing 
shall co~ply wi~h General Order 96-A. The e~~ec~ive da~e o~ ~he 
revised schedules shall be ~our days a~~er ~he da~e o~ filing. The 
revised schedules shall apply ~o service rendered on ~~d af~er ~heir 
e~~ec~ive da~e. 

2. On or a~~er ~ove~ber 15, 198; applican~ is au~horized ~o 
file ~he revised ra~e schedules lis~ed under 1984 in A"endix E 
a~~ac~ed ~o ~his order. Such ~iling shall co~,ly wi~h General Order 
96-A. The effec~ive da~e of ~he revised schedules shall be no 
earlier ~han January 1, 1984. T~e revised schedules shall apply ~o 
service rendered on and a~~er ~heir effec~ive da~e. 

This order 1s effec~ive ~oday. 
AUG 17 1983 Da~ed , a~ San FranCiSCO, California. 

.... -------------------

- 12 -

V:A: C'rCR. CA:L "10 
PR:scrr..:J. c.. GREW 
DONJU,~ V!AL 
w:n:.:::'!:J1 'J:. BAC:'~ 

Co=i::;:;io:ccr::. 

~l'7;")!'I'Ii~~:onc;' Leonou-c Y.. Crimes, Jt.,. 
! ..... l''! nc~~s:;arily ~ent, d\d]lOt -
~t;C;"'3te. 
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2?~ratin9 Revenues 
~:etered i,ater 
Unmetered Hater 
Fire Protection 

Total Operating Revenues 
Qperatin? Expenses 

1'o-,>'er 
Opr. ~ n"lint. EE,pioyee Labor 

~l3terials 
Contruct ,,'Ork 

l-t-lnagc:r.ent Salaries 
Office Supplies 
Insur<lnce Expense 
legal & Accounting 
General Expense 
Vehicle Expense 

Total Expenses 
Depreciation E.'{pense 
Property Taxes 
Payroll Taxes 
Cal. Corp. Franch. Tax 
Inco:ne Taxes 

Total Operatinq Expenses 

Net 2eerat~evenu~ 
Rate Base 
R3.te of Retu[n 

Aand adopted 

l\PPEN. A e 
GERDER Wl\TER \\ORKS, 1~1C. 

SU~~"lry of FArninqs 

Applicant's St<,ff' s 
Estiruted 19S2 

Present Proposed 
Estioated 1983 Estif.!.)tcd 198~ 

Rates ~'ten 

Present 
Rltes 

$ 2,900 
19,300 

500 

22,100 

1,625 
8,400 
1,000 

585 
1,200 
2,125 
, ,425 
1,950 
1,200 
3,300 

35,410 

t ,890 
835 

1,625 
200 

$39,960 

(11,260) 

24,450 

(10.5\) 

$ 5,450 
36,260 

940 
42,650 

1,625 
8,400 
1,000 

585 
7,200 
2,125 
1,425 
1,950 
1,200 

_ 3,300 

35,410 

1,890 
835 

1,625 
200 

$39,960 

2,690 

24,450 
11.0% 

----

$ 3,260 
19,160 

2),020 

6,000 
8,400 

800 
600 

7,200 
1 f 200 
1,000 

200 
600 

_'_,.f00 

27,200 

1,110 
1,510 
1,615 

200 

$31,635 

(8,615) 

24,030 

(35.8%) 

(Red Figures) 

(E~:O or' APPEUOIX A) 

Recomrnc00 ec!-

$ 4,890 
29,110 

,)4,600 

6,000 
8,400 

800 
600 

7,200 
1,200 
1,000 

200 
600 

_'.!.J0o 
21,200 

',1\0 
1,510 
1,615 

200 
184 

$31,819 

2,181 

24,030 

t '.58' 

Present 
_Ratc~ 

$ ),260 
19,160 

2),020 

6,000 
8,400 
1,000 

700 
1,200 
1,200 
1,000 

200 
600 

_,_,20Q. 

21,500 

1,140 
1,560 
1,615 

200 

$32,015 

(8,975) 

29,180 

(30.8%) 

Rcco:::\;"cnded l 

$ 5,055 
30,6-45 

)5,700 

6,000 
8,400 
1,000 

100 
1,200 
1,200 
1,000 

200 
600 

_1,200 

27 ,~OO 

1,140 
, ,560 
1,615 

21S 
304 

$32,314 

'3,366 

29,180 

t 1. 54% 

~ • 0> 

tt o 
<:0 , 
Ul 
\1\ 

~ u. 
rt 
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A.82-08-56 ALJ/j~ 

A?P~'"D!X :s 

GERBER WATER WOP~S, INC. 
Schedule o! Ra~es 

Meo:ered Se:"vice 
--Me~o:hly Qu~~tio:y Ratec 

Firs~ 300 cu.!-:., 
:per 100 cu.f"~. 

Over 300 cu.!-:., 
per 100 cu.!o:. 

Service Cha:"ge 
For 5/8 x 3/4-i~ch meo:e:" 
For 3/4-inch me-:e:" 
Fo:" 1-i~ch meter 
For 1~-i~ch me-:er 
Fer 2-i~ch meter 

SO·32 

0.42 

2.50 
2.75 
3.75 
5·00 
6.75 

S 0.50 

0.66 

3.80 
4.20 
5.70 
7.60 

10.25 

S 0.50 

3.80 
4.20 
5.70 
7.60 

10.25 
The service cha:"ge is a readi~ess--:o-serve charge, which is 

..tpplicable to all meo:ered service a~d te which is ~o be added -:he 
~e~-:hly charge compu-:ed ao: o:he qua~-:i~y rates. 

MO~thly Flat Rate Service 

For a single-family 
residence including 
premises no~ exceedi~g 
7,500 sq.~~. i~ area 

For each 100 sq.f"~. o! 
area in excess of" 
17,500 sq.f"t. 

For each small busi~es$ 

?rese~t 

$6.15 

0.026 
4.60 

(END OF APPENDIX :3) 

:Fe:" Mo~o:h 

$9·20 

0.04 
6.90 

$9·50 

0.05 
7.15 



A.82-08-56 ALJ/j~ 

~s~anda~ds, using single ou~le~~ 2~-inc~ w~ar~ hydran~s on 2-inch 
risers. Plow ~ro~ ~he la~~er varies be~ween 260-4;0 gallons ~e~ 
minu~e (g~m) whe~eas less ~han a ;OO-gp~ :low is no~ considered 
ra~able by ~he !~surance Service O!!ice (!SO).5 The chie! would 
like ~o see a ~air por~ion o~ any ra~e increase au~horized be se~ 
aside ~or improvemen~s ~o ~he dis~ribu~ion sys~e=. 

pipe 

During ~he hearing~ applic~~~ and ~he chie~ o~ ~he Pire 
Depar~men~ agreed ~v sign ~he s~andardized PubliC U~ili~ie$ 
Commission fire hydran~ agree~en~. 

Approy.i=a~ely 60 members o~ ~he general publ~~a~~ended ~~d 
sa~ ~hrough ~~e hearing. !ni~ially nine indiea~ed a/desire ~o :ake 
s~a~emen~s. Eowever, a~~er lis~ening ~o ~he ~r~~a~ions o~ ~he 
par~ies, only four spoke. One expressed agr~~en~ wi~h s~a!f's 
posi~ion. :wo recognized ~he u~ili~y's n~ ~o make a reasonable 
re~urn, bu~ would like ~o see some i:p~emen~s in service. O! ~hese 
~wo, one s~ressed ~he re~iremen~ na~~re o~ ~he communi~y and ~he 

4IPrevailing limi~ed income si~ua~io~ :he las~ speaker was concerned 
why a claymore valve had no~ bee~ns~alled when ~he sou~h end well 
was added, ~~d w~y ~he sys~e= w~ no~ !ully me~ered. Applican~ 
explained ~ha~ i~ was unable ~£ predic~ ~ha~ so much o! a pressure 
surge would resul~ when ~h~'ell and pump were added ~o ~he sy$~e=. 
The forbidding ini~ial C

7
0$ o! ce~ering ~he en~ire co:c~ni~y was 

expla.ined. 
Discussion 

I 

As no'ted ear,l'ier, a.~~liea!l~ has decided -:0 adop~ s'taf~' s 
es~ima.'te o:t opera.~ing/al'.d o'tner expenses, a.~d 'to accept; s~a!!' s 

I 

reco::lmenda.~ion :tor a' ra.~e o! re'turn, asser~ing ,:na.~ 'the u~ili'ty j"lls't 
canno't afford ~he services o:t compe~en~ exper~ assis'tance ~o presen~ 

5 The chief 'tes'tified 'tha.t; in 1976 ISO ~old 'the Gerber Fire 
Pro~ection Agency ~ha.'t while 'the agene.y i~sel! ra~ed a six ra~1ng, 
~he poor va"ter dis'tribu~ion sys"tec in Gerber caused ISO 'to reduce 
~ha.~ ra~ing to an ei~~~, and ~ha~ unless 500 gpm could be produced 

~'through 'the sys'tem by ~he ~ime o! ~heir nex~ ra'ting~ Gerber would 
lose ~he eigh't ra.~1ng, resul~ing in an increase in local tire 
insurance premiums. 

- 6 -
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~PindingS of Pac~ 
1. Gerber is a co=pac~ly si~ed, residen~ial re~ire=en~ 

coccuni~y of approxica~ely 1 ,000 persons wi~h no 1nd~s~ry ~~d ~ew 
oomme:cial en~e:prises. 

2. ~he Gerber Wa~er Works, !no. $ys~e= was originally 
ins~alled in 1911. 

3. Since 1974 ~he sys~e=, excep~ for 1979, has !ailed ~o earn 
a posi~ive re~urn. 

4. The las~ general ra~e inorease was au~horized in 1978. 
// 5. In 1980-1981 par~ o~ ~he sys~e= was &~~ up ~o G.O. 10~ 

s~andards by means o! an SDWEA loan; ~he oul'. o~ ~he sys~e=, however, 
does no~ =ee~ s~andards. 

6. By ~his applica~ion ~he appl can~ SoU&~~ a 87.9~ increase 
in ra~es, b~~ ~he ra~es i~ propose~oUld produce an ~~ju$~i!ied ra~e 
of re~urn. ~oo~ 

7. S~a~~'s prOjeo~z.~ons 0 1983 end 1984 ex,enses and ra~e base 
~are reasonable, and being bas d on more curren~ da~a, should be 

adop~ed over applican~'s. 
8. Applican~ acce~s s~a!!'s projec~ions o~ '98~ ~~d 1984 

Summary o! Earnings (Ap~ndix A). 
9. S~a!!'s rec~ended ra~es of re~urn of 11.58% and 1'.54~, 

respec~ively !or 198;f~~d 1984 are reasonable. 
I 

10. S~a!f's ~eco:mended ra~e design is reasonable (Appendix ~). 
11. Applic~~~ sorely recuires immedia~e ra~e relief ~o con~inue 

opera~ions. I 
! ~ . 

Conclusions o! Law 
1. The applica~io~ should be g~~~~ed, based on s~a!t's 

recoQmenda~ions, ~o ~h~ ex~en~ p~ov!ded by ~he toll owing o~der, ~he 
adop~ed ra~es being j~s~, reasonable, and nondiseri=ina~o~. 

2. The e!!ec~1ve ea~e o! ~he ~ollowing order sho~ld be ~he 
da~e o! signa~ure Since ~here is an i=cedia~e need tor ~he ra~e 
increase. 

- " -



e l\PPWX A e 
GERBER WATER h~RKS, INC. 
S~tY of Earnings 

l\Eellcant's Staff's 
Estimated 1982 Estimated 198) Estil!l.lted 1983 

Present Proposed Present Present 
Rates Rates R.ltes Recommended' Rates Recorrvnended l 

Operating Revenues 
Metered Water $ 2,900 $ 5,450 $ 3,260 $ 4,890 $ 3,260 $ 5,OS5 
Unmetered Water 19,300 36,260 19,160 29,710 19,760 30,645 
Fire Protection 500 9-40 

Total Operating Revenu\s 22,700 42,650 23,020 34,600 23,020 35,100 
Operating Expenses ''', 

rower ~. 7,62S 7,625 6,000 6,000 6,000 6,000 
"-Opr. & Maint. Dnployee Labor '8,400 8,400 8,400 8,400 8,400 8,400 

Materials 1;'000 1,000 800 800 1,000 1,000 , 
Contract lo'ork 5S5~ 5S5 600 600 700 100 

Management Salaries 7,200 -"'"- 1,200 1,200 1,200 7,200 1,200 
Office Supplies 2,125 '2,125 1,200 1,200 ',200 1,200 
Insurance Expense 1,425 1~4~ 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 
Legal & Accounting 1,950 I ,95 ~ 200 200 200 200 
General Expense 1,200 1,200 600 600 600 600 
Vehicle Expense 3,300 3,300 1,200 1,200 1,200 1,200 

Total Expenses 35,410 35,410 21-;)00 21,200 21,500 21,~OO 

Depreciatlon Expense ',690 ',690 1,110 ',140 ',140 
Property Taxes 835 83S 1,510 1,560 1,560 

0 payroll Taxes 1,625 1,625 1,615 1,615 1,615 
Cal. Corp. Franch. Tax 200 200 200 200 21S 
Income Taxes 304 

Total Operating Expenses $39,96() $39,960 $31,635 $32,015 $32,314 

Net Operating Revenue (17,260) (2,690) (8,615) (2,181) (8,975) (3,366) 
Rate Base 24,450 24,450 24,030 24,030 29,180 

Rate of Return (70.5t, 11.0t (3S.8t' 11. 58\ (l0.8t) 11.54\ 

(Red Figures) \ 
land adopted \ 

(£NO OF APPENDIX A) 
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